



OPEN MODELS






PINECREST(Townhousesi 2 and 3 bedrooms

with a kth optional bedroom offered in select
models and l to 2(6 baths. Six different floor

plans feature a choice of contemporary and

spanish sty*. All models feature wall-to-wall

carpetintf)flisfrled recreation room and a Pow-
der room in the full-sized basement A washer
and drrin the utility room are also standard.

Kitchens are fully equipped with Westinghouse
frost-free refrigerator and self-cleaning oven.

Conveniently located on a wooded site near
the -tunters Woods Village Center. Priced from
the mid SOs. Pnecrest models now open on
Green Range Drive',E-13Y		

COURSE SQUARE (Townhou os 3	 -.

-

.afld4 bedroom contemporary or fraditioriil

brick homeslocated in the middle of the South		

t
Golf Course Features include finished recrea-
tion rooms 2 fireplaces in selected end units

large master bedroom suites and spacious easy
maintenance kitchens Models open on Golf
Course Square(H 11) Priced from the low 40s

HUNTERSGREEN(Townhousesj Contempo-
rary hones on the golfcourse with 3 and 4 bed-

rooms. 2(6 baths with separate dressing area.
Some homes include sunken living rooms. one
or two fireplaces, roof top studios opening to

flying decks. Standard interiors include hard-
wood oak flooring. General Electric Americana
kitchens with 18 cubic foot. frost tree refrigera-
tor, dishwasher and disposal. Priced in the.40s

and 50 s. Models located on Indian Ridge Road

(G-11}.

SOAPSTONE (Townhouses) Luxurious con-

temporary 3 and 4 bedroom townhouses with 2

baths. 2 powder rooms and central air condi-
tioning. Select models aregraced with features
such as walk-out recreation rooms with sliding
glass doors, and optional slate-hearlhedfire-paces:Models are open on Soft Wind Court

1-14). Priced from themid40s.

BENTANA WOODS (Townhouses) 2. 3 an
even4 bedroom townhouses inspiredbythe in-
door-outdoor lifestyle of the best contempo-
raryCalifornia architecture. Priced from the up-
per 40s.Air conditioned. Fully carpeted. Fully
equipped kitchens with adjoining sunlit family
rooms.Powder roomson main floor. Manymod-
els inettidestep-down living rooms, sliding patio
doors, garages. Built by E. J. Bennett Associ-
ates of Virginia with models open on Benlana
-Way(J-8),1






GLENVALE i:aaitnn-'r' 111111 Aii,irlmients) Con-

loinpoi;i'v			 l0't'HIIP 1101 (I'll ipirlmonls
lirtiolilo. Master suite in-

I '0 :1 itt				 011111 /0IiriY and witkiii closer All	
o;ailed l!viliil and rliaiiirj 1110111

ii"ivcn Hi the two bedroom and

ilirairly il the (lii In Eu droaiii mod-
'.rrrv ti,yrrrs. '..valiio-.v;Itl coreerlog

.ilLlt o, tiIr-llyei:irt sin irtInrrt I'm irt from the
'(is Mo 1:1.1.: 10'11Ifl [rr.elowliDoor,

SOUTFIGATE Ape hereto' Garden apart-
mionts it, 1.2 iind3 bedrooms with I and 2 baths.
All aparI'll"' 's ur:ltjit tie luxury at watt-to-wall
Cniror'tiiiCi. soparole rhiiiinq rooms. ilidIvidLilIt
unisher'clryi'is. r:r'iiIr,-tl air rranrhitioninct inP spa-
Clot, ci flouts. Walls m' sound conditioned to
reisilili privacy Slidiop rjlass doors lead onto
moo I'ssoif lxii con ii, or patios for added LIXSi ry.
So,mlliiono p1 iVIlOPEiS arid all uhlities Included
in the monihty rents Roiits mango from $210 to
$315. Models are open on Colts Neck Road

(F-1 1).

IVY OAK SQUARE Condominium Town-
houses) 3 ?nd 4 bedrooms, 2tp baths, over-
sized living room, central kitchen with walk-

through access to separate dining room and
family room, patio. Featuring a fireplace in the
4 bedroom homes Priced in the mid 30s. Lo-
cated pnt.akeAnneViliagewith models on North
Shore DrmvelG-9).

HUNTERS WOODS VILLAGE CENTER
(apartments) 1 and 2 bedroom apartments with
I and 2 baths. Standard luxuries in each unit
includestep-down living rooms, central air con-

ditioning. wall-to-wall carpeting, individual
washer dryers, formal dining rooms and sep-
arate entry lovers. Also featured are sliding
glass doors leading onto balconies or patios.
Some units have fireplaces and cathedral ceil-

ings Swimming privileges and all utilities are
included in the monthly rents. Located in Hunt-
ers Woods Village Center with models open on
Glade Drive [F-13), Monthly rents from $225
to $285.

,41

LAKEVIEW (Luxury Apartments) Sepprill0iiad
balconied entries foyer halls washer-dryer with-
in each apartment, master bedroom suites in-
clude walk-in closets and balconies, another
balcony adjoins the dining room, large living
rooms, exceptional closet space, kitchens with

space for a dinette set, central location on the
shores of Lake Anne next to the Lake Anne Vil-

lage Center. Model or. Moorings Dr. (H-SI.
Monthly rentals include pool privileges and all
utilities. I bedroom. $240; 2 bedrooms, $300
3 bedrooms $360

Unfold fat model location and street dneçtory t






COLTSNECKllownhouses l 3-hedioum town-
houses custom built by Bonner--Reston Asso-
ciates. Located 'ear the Hunters Woods Vil-
lage Center- Optional fourth bedroom or root-

top studios available. All homes feature sepa-
rate carports. sunken conversation pits, paneled
foyers. plus Watt-to-watt carpeting and laundry
rooms on the bedroom level, Fireplaces in se-
lected homes. End homes include additional
study and storage space. Models open on Grey
Wing Ct. IF-12). Pricedfrom the low 40s.

COLT S NECK Apartmenlsi Gracious garden
apartments in 1 bedroom, 1 bedroom arid den
and 2 bedrooms. Each apartment oilers wall-to-
wall carpeting, formal entry ioyers. separate
(fining rooms and sound-conditioned walls. Arid
each loattures sliding glass doors leading from
the kitchen or dining room onto balconies or

patios that are recessed for extra privacy. Swim-

ring pool privileges andall utilities are incltidod
in the monthly rents. Rental information at the
Reston InlormationCenter.M orilhly rents range
from $195 to $260.

GOLF COURSE VILLAGE (Townhouses) 3
bedroom contemporary townhouses sited on
one of Restons more desirable locations. Fea-
tured in these homes are 21/; baths, a finished
recreation room and a walkout basement. Plus
an optional 4th bedroom on the lower level
This cluster of dramatic new homes is bounded
by the lush fairways and greens of the, Reston
Golf and Country Club Models open on North
Shore Drive (H-9l. Priced from the lower 40s.

FOX MILL Apartments) 1 to 4 bedroom con-
temporary garden apartments with 1 and 2
baths. Built by Schultz Construction Corpora-
lion, these apartments offer an excellent Ros-
ton location and are priced for moderate in-
comes. Basic rents subject to FHA approval.
All utilities are included. Rental office open
on SloneWheelCt.lE-13j.

SANIBEL tTowahoosesi Modern 2. 3 and 4
bedroom townhortses with 1'/r baths. All Sanibel
homes feature tormal entry fevers. fully
equipped kitchens, wall-to-wall carpeting and
.central airconditioning.All models include laun-
dry tenors and interior and exterior storage
areas Models come with or without basements.
Models open on Captive Court iE-12l Priced
from the upper 20s.

Reston is located off Virginia's expanded
Route 7 West, just 10 minutes from Beltway
exit lOW or uS.

RECENTADDITIONS

RESTON
471"4810
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